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. .

3915 E. L. Myers, Newpori, Nub.
3916 D. E. Lynch, Iliekinan,MEMBERS.

j38O5 H. H. Dingley, San Frnncico, Cal.
8b66 W. H. I)ingley San Francisco Cal.
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ri loo Denver Colo Jan 28 .8 6Q .
3O57 S. B. Gorhan. lonin, Mich.
38 li. Jupes, Detroit, Mich.
iii.ì % ltldy, Bay

i 8887 D. L. Albert, ilockport, Cal. Snark, R. W. btcwar..
.1. . City, Mich.

:nno F. . Feldinitnii, Detroit, Mich.
. 8888 S. J. Hendy, San Francisco, Cal. Senior Hoo-iIoo, W. H. Bryant. :9ei M. J. Titiespii, Detroit, Mich.
8809 A. G. Johnson, UsaI, Cul. ,Juiior IIoo-1Ioo, L. L. howe. 31)112 G. W. Lsirkins, Detroit, Mich.
8870 R. T. Staibird, San Francisco Cal

'

flojwn, G. C. Hemonway. itiu8 W. J. Pulhi,ig, Vindsor Ont.
8871 1). G. Gill, \Vestport Cal.

¡ : .
Scrivenoter, W. R. Grier.
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39(14 E. L. Kennedy, Romeo, Mich.
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F3872 J. J. Dignan, Lo9isvihlo, Ky.
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WHAT AN OUTSIDER THINKS OF,hiOO-HO0.

i,-- HnI)-liOO and the Lumber Trade.

Tue editor or the BoutFiern Luntbcrnian is not a iiiember of
j Concatenated Order of hloo-hloo, ziitl, of cotirse, knows notliiiig of

the internal workings of the Order, the cercinoiiials, etc., but hie, us.
a perfectly disinterested pttrty, hits closely vatcnoil for evidences of

-. the ,ucnco of the Order upon tii l)tiSiIIi5S and trade fiiii siiichi

I tuo uíeinbers are elected, and ou thii subject (lesires to offer a few
candid observations.

.

First, as to the form of the organization, us we gather troni wititt
i is made public, there are some toiiiniendahle features that give
f

promise of this co..tinued existence of th Order as long as there
shall be itny necessity or reason for its conhiniiiinie. 'Diere is, es

i we understand, no regular systelit of
subordinate, State, an,1 nittioiiul lodges,

: camps, or conferences to absorb the
. funds of the Order in useless expenses for
: renta, lights,stationery , etc., with regular

I : inIetings on which attendance, if not
- .

compulsory, is enjoined upon every
- member. to wear out tue patience and

: interest of the noviciates in periodical
. meetings to do nothing. There is oniy

- one regular meeting, and that IB annual,
:: and for necessary businesa. All other

meetings are called for special purposes,¶--
e solely, we think, for initiation of new

1 1:f. members. The entire expentos of these
Il : called meotiflgs-calle(l"CoflCateflal ions' '
I; in tlio peculiar nomenclature of the Order
,__'- .. ------------- -sr_.1ipid _frnIn.iJIiirn,ihl_lnh$js$J(, -----------

fees, and no debts or accounts are car-
tied. 1f.- there he any umile left we

'' . suppose it goes Into a generai fund, in

The great drawl,ack to thio lumber trade bus been the segrega-
tion of those angage(l iii it, und (hic utter luck of esprit de corps
among them. 'fhiey have so little of mutual acquaintance and op.
h)orttlnities for the cultivation of iiiiitu,tl confluences that it has been
fotind dilliciiht to i,iaintain perlitunent associations or any concert of ¶

nction aniong them. The lloo-FIoo hits remedied this evil to a very
great extent, and lias doue flore Io hrotluco hiuri,iony aiiioitg the
iiiiiiinen und shippers, and to bn ng tlieiii i n chose totichi with each
other. An iiistance is in evidence in (his (dty. Since tue Lumber- :
man's Exchange of Nashville disohvctl years ago the lumber iitanu.
facturera of tho city have had but little lucro intercourse with each
other than if they hived hundreds of miles ,ipart, until they joined
the Hoo.iiuo. Now thioy appear to be as friendly and sociable as a
nest. of kittens. Tite l'ohilur Manufacturers' Association strtiggled
. along for years against the individuai

interests, prejudices, and lack of mutual
confidence of the members, until it loot
its usefuhnes and wont to pieces. 8ev.
eral ntteiiipts at reorganization proved
futile, unii it is our candid opinion that :
the recent organination effected ut Cm.
cinnati would not have been possible but
for the unifying social influences of the
ltoo-Hoo asoxeini)hifled in the worship
and adoration of the Great Black Cat. --

'rhere l'ave numerous instances come
. -'

under our notice vhiere ineiiihero were
enabled to render valuable services to
each otkor witiion in the least jeopardiz.
ing their own individual intorest. It 1i
highly probable the Order has bean ot

___ - -------- equai valua to thomanutactUra
wood-working machinery, and to the

. hustling freight agepta, but of th1:.
can not speak froiii actual knowladge.i!«

- . charge of a bonded officer. We rather -' '-- suspectthat titare io agood deal of fun WiI.LIAM ¡aviNE EwAaT, iiouu, As long .a theOrder keeps within 1ts-
in these meetings, possibly rather rough cciii

.

and boisterous at timos, but there is an
oft-quoted couplet, the truth of which has

J never been disputed, to the effect that
a: "A little nonsense now and then is relished l,y the brat of it,cn."

At any rate, we are i)arOiially acquainted with a ciitiiber of very
solid, quiet business nina, h)U5t middle age, who are enthuoiaatic

AIiK. present apparent lines It will have our
hearty good will, in spite of the impoasi.
ble tail of their presi hing deity and the -

- outlandish names they beHtow upon their
earthly parudiae, guardians, and little gods.-&uflrn Liimber, .

. . . T.

I members, and appear to enjoy the proceedings, whatever they may A HOO-IiOO STORY.:'L:__ le,jutaheart.lhy aaayùttlö"buys " Wnarecuuviiioctl Llottthc
.- impression that prevails to some extent among non-members and from the Sun to the Earth.

i H: ineligibles, that the "concatenations" are mere gatherings for a The philosophers have figured out some queer problems slncei frolic, is wholly erroneous. This impression grew out of the nomen- the time of Horatio, hut none of them is more curious than the
: . datore peculiar to the Order, that is traceable to no known language, relating to the amount of time It would take fur an object to
L Il living or dead, and to occaelonal ludicrous articles and poems that from the sun or moon to our earth. ft has been decided, after.aii

. :- - appear In the lumber trade papers, und intended for tuo delectation immense amount of figuring, that if a bowider weighing a tot
: of the initiated and to confuse the non.eligiblee. should fail from the aun, ¡t would take it DO years, O snqaihs, 7 days
-. ,. So much for the Order itself. Now as to what lt bas done for and 2 hours to reach the earth. The same bowider could make tb
z thelumbertrade. - trIpfrornthemoontotbeearthin4 '!ays.-&.LubZ

- AA' -----. .1 ; - -ç-. ..._-
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Influence of Hoo-lloo on the West Coast.
Speaking of Hoo-Iloo, Mr. Lewie, VicegerentSnark for the State

of Waahington, during a recent visit to Chicago, Bahil it luts already
'

been tuo means of bringing the lumbermen of the l'ugct Sound region
into cloor relationa with one another, and in his jiulgmentlt is about
lie only thing tlutt would do it. In that aenac and for that reason

the myatic Order of the C reiit Black Cat merite the more riona

Our Rapid Growth.
eonel(leration of hiiiibertnen everywhere. There

l nothing in Hoo.
1100 but good fellowelìip, and that ¡e Why it Hucceeda. Had it

Attention is called to the Iht of concatenaio held since our
laat ieue. Thia

atteiiipted to be anything other than what it is, n leere vehicle for
luluberInan %rilen they 1110CL togetllor to lInveia th seacon of lumber conventions, and conae-

quently the harvest lnontll for I-loo.Hoo. While . it is ilupoesible
a good tuno, it would

iltivo f,iiled 8ignally 1011g ligo. Where llssociationS und combina.
to give n full write-up of each cOncathnation, aohort eatelIÌellL froiii

tiona fail er o to places, Hoo.1Ioo Mtan,la and grows, A lbs num.
the Vicegerent in charge will be appreciated, and will be publhdied bere give it weight and Inomentulli, it eioy yet live to solve more
if space will permit. In this connection all Vicegerenta are again problelils in the lumber world tIme any other IlletlIod of drawing
requcated to send ill ,t-;::t8 for tninka na far alleati lUI possible.

lumbermen together. Long may tile tail of tile blnek cat wavo.
Some requesto llave been recei%ed lately by "ire, and it wee only Vicegerent P. S. Oakes, of Ohio.
good fortune which enabled na to furniah the trunk 1ìen vunted.
Impromptu concatenntionl4 nro 8ometimea advisable and nccesaary,

Through the courtesy of the Norlhtvcatern Lurnber,nam wo ur
crmitted to to

but we lieve arrived at u atato now whore more timo andcare aliould
preaont (fir randera a very good likonosa of tho

energetic Vicegorent of Ohio in hh favorito position and coatume. -be given to these moetinge. A bi'ief etutellient la herewith given Ile flrt became fltllloll Ith thu leader of the Kí.yi band on theallowing additiona to our InelIlberallip lli',ca the lasue of tue Jannury
BULLETIN : baton, 2

; Ft. Scott, 3
; Chuttunoogn, I) ; Naehvitlo, .9;

ColunlbuC, 23
; Minnenpolia, 9; 51111 Francisco, 7

; Louhville, 3;
Kunana City, 22; Lincoln, 20; Denver, 8; Mobile, 20; Cordele, 12;

iLl//fl
Detroit, 11

; Bay City, 20; and Cairo, 7. TotIll, 185. Let the good
work go on unti trunks will be furnished, even if we have to inri-cneo
the iuppl)'. 1

MidI aent to membere ut areaes given in the following je
returned to our office. Any ifl)rmfltion regarding their present
location will be appreciated.

1713 J. A. Campbell, Detroit, Mich.
1190 G. Chambers, Minneapolis, Minn.
1282 T. I-L Dickineon, Boston, Mass.
887 W. Colline, Rhinelandor, Wie.

173f) O. R. Dunn, Tomahawk, Wie.
l98 C. D. Fisher, New York City, N. Y.
2733 J. J. Flahiff, Hot Springs, Ark.

..iiz1 A. T. Gilbert, Tomahawk, Wie.
,u5r R. Humpliroys, Pittsburg, Pa.
1734 T. H. Hunt, Ashland, Wis.

O

1748 A. 'V. South, 'Fnniiihswk, Wis.
. 377 V. J, Tanner, Chicago, III.

£170 D. W. Ton Ryob, MitIliStee, Mich.
2338 H. Wacce, Norfolk, Vil.

... 106 J. C. Nash, formerly at Kansas City.
- 1787 C. M. Bates, Marahifteld, \Vie.

11Th A. Rodgers, Muskegon, Mich.
2026 J. L. Fraser, Chicago, Ill.

Our Worthy Bojum.
We preaent on the ilrt page an excellent picture of the Fourth

Member of the Supreme 9-Win. Irvine Ewart, Bojiiin. We had
. hoped to secure an article from him for this issue, but owing to hie

,- severo itlnos during the past juwilhi, we are disappointeil. We nro
gratified to be able to report hi rapid recovery, Our Ilojum lives
in Gordon, Ark., tile historic town in Arkansas which had the

:_ - honor to ho tile hirthplseo of Order. Mr. Ert bna llvc,1 k

Rote! Hall for three years, and is consequently in daily touch with
. - patlorfurniture pictured in our Inst issue. Ile bears numerous

titleá, 3ojiju, Keeper of the Tracks, God of Isle in the Chamber of
Horrora. In a business way he is known as secretery of the Gui-.

,-- don Lumber Co., and at present receiver for theOscar Rowleyplant
at Sayre, Ark. We trust lia will soon be át his cloak, and hope soon=-
to present a report from him as to the condition of the tracks which

Li.
he is ajòlnted to keép. .L

-

ex,llleiuil 14) Arkansni in 189,5. He has an excollent field for work,
and wo anticipate at the close of the year his record of concatene.
tions ni1 kittens will be crowding fIrst placo. Onkes, and Marten,
of ìflcliignn, are running n close race.

Lumbermen and Lumber Deaicrs. -

'rilare Si-5 no wany eliges On the lumbermen of tuo Day Citieø.
When they start out to entertain guests they da it in a "select"
sort of a way that leaves a lasting "iio culls in that stock" impression
behind. Yesterthty they were even suspected of lowing bribed the
woathorcierk into giving them his best kind of n February dity In
whicll to niake it I)ioasant for their viaitor,

The Hoo.jJoo and the MichIgan retail luinbermeii cannot fail to
carry away with them a good impression of the city, of it. mum- -

moth industries, and of the wholo.souied moo who looked after
their comfort yesterday, and that their visitmay be as profitable to .-I

thoee entertaIned as to the entertainers Is tho wish of Bay City.-
Thu Tribune. -

-1We present the following, which contained in a clipping
from a Detroit paper, which was sent to tile Bui.iwri; -

"The Order of }Ioo.IIoo, composed ot the State lumber dealers
and nico connected with their trade, held a concatenation in thB.-:::
old Elke' Hall, on Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich., Febniary 4th.
Twenty new members were "put through." At a busIness 1ueetthg
held in the Cadillac in the afternoon it was decided to ask that the -
national convention of the Order be held here on 8ept 9, 189e."

__________ __
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OS' E" IC I". RS.

StJPIiIE NINF
Snnrk nf (lie UiiIven,e I. i. I)e!eb:iugli . Chicago, Ill.
Seijior lion-lIno . II. II, . Tu;:ialiawI, \Vls.
.i::,l:,r lino-nao . ella s. Vnlker . ovington, Ky.
Ilojuin . w. i. Ewart . Gurdan, Ark.
Serivenoler Ono. K. Smith . St. Louis, Mo.
Jsbberwock . lait Il. Walker, Jr .,........ Mlnl:eapoIlE, Mtnn
Cn!tneahl:lIl E. lt. Cooledge Snijile, Alu.
Areanciper Ir. 13. Colo ................,,,., Taenia, \'l'nsh.
Ourdou Ins. il. Cubell ................ Memphis, Toni,.

VICRGERENT SNARES.
Alabuma ..-...._...........,.... R. II. Vidoier........,...,.,...lnbll(.
Arkansus ..,.,.............,.....w. u. Abbott Iron Smith.
Calilornis J. j. IMggie ,......,,,.,....,. Sii,, Francisco.
Colorado ........,,..,............. lt. W. Stewart ...,,....,...... Denver,
FlorIda ...........,.,..,....,..,. E, I'. Skinner .,...,...,,..,.. Fica:i,bla.
Georgia ............,,..,,,.., M. F. Anioro,e Atlanta.
Illinois ....._......,...,.,,,..,,..w. II. McCIintock.........,..Cliicsgo,
Indiana ...................,...... .1. 1.. I'eck .,,...,.,,....,,,,,, 1nillaiiap,Iin.
Iows II. A. Gabriel
Kentucky ._...,,.,.,,.,..,.,.,..c. L. Piper l.auiavftte.
Kansas II. C. WOOd . Iluteliinson.
Loulniana w. G. Wilniot ...,....,,....,. New Orleans.
Massarhusetta .,................ C. .T. XelIar .....,,..,........ Boston.
Michigan John 1. Marten ........,...... Retrait.
Mlnnwots .......,.,....,.,,,, J. C. Scanlon Minneapolis.
MlsIsnippt .................,,.. II. II. Folk .,.....,_,.,._,_.., l,i,inbertnn.
Missouri I). T. Morton Kansas City.
Nebraska .,.,,.,.,.....,.,,.,, T. lt. Prendi lincoln.
New York (Eastern District) ..... Siencer C. Miller...,.......,.Now York.
NcwYo;k (Wcsternfliotrict).,.W. W.
Ohio Erial S. Oukes Iliiron.
Oregon .................,.,...,... it. I). Thman
Oklahoma and Indian Tcrrliory.If. 11. ItalIen . tiliwater.
PennsylvanIa (Eastern l)itrIci),A.S. MeGaiigiian . Iiilndeiphta.
Pennsylvania (VesieniDintrjct).Jt. Ii. Cuiiilngs . ThRonte.
Tonneasco D. II. IDlinian . Nashville.
Tex: Cvcil A. Lyon Slicriulan.
Vlrginii. . w. A. leery Norfolk.
Washington . E. l-I. Lewis ...._........,...., Seattle.
Wiaconiin .,.,., . C. F. Sniith,.,.L....,,....hinclaOder.
West Virginia A. II. M'inchester ..:......... Duckhannon.
District o! ColumbIa W. 11. Ellis . Chicago, Ill.

HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.
B. A.. Johnson . Chicago, Ill.
w. E. Barns _.._... .. . St. Loati, Mo.

Notice of Infringement.
'Fliroug}, the tlioughtfiilneas and loyalty of IlooHoo No. 3382,

o were notified of an infringenient on Our trade mark. The
Louvre Giovo Co., of Kannte City, inserted in the Kansas City
Journal of tlie :10th uIL an iiilvertjeement licadeti br our ''eat,''
netting fot1i nome "bnrgnino'' in their I)llrti(ular lina of blisilt008.
'Fue eut woe used , no 'bubi, to iiieke a lieadi ng which would especially
attract :tttentiop on nc,,ount of the Iloo.lIoo und liiinbernien attend-
ing the Retail luinheriiien's (onvenhion IlMOOlflblCd in thit city.
Tuis firm was iiiinediatcly notified that our "trade mark was regis.
iore(l" iii),! it %%.ns Our intention to protect salue, and we anticipate
¡lo further trouble froto tuis Illarter. We acre Proud of ourerobloln,
¡10(1 would eoiisi,Ier ii a favor to have all such ins(anccS reported.

Notice.
It Ias caine to the notice of the Iiui.i.wria that one Leonard

l'errin, who clairon to hail fìòiiì O0l1kosh, Win , lias in some way
cv,me into the poseession of the buttati of our Order, thus ernthuing
lihn to secure ¿wro,ni,io,I:,tions at one of the leading hotels of
Kansas City. Ito loft there owing n board bili ami Iii present
residence is unknown. lie ('111110 t) KllflSflS City froni Oinni,,, on
hie last nay of September, i8tl5, :tid ren,ained there abouta month.
Ile clihine,l his hither was u lunibertiion in los Angeles, Cal. This
goes to show the iinportanco of preventing a button froni failing
Into the haiids of outsiders. ,%ny information us to hile present
locution will be appreciated.

A Misunderstanding.
Several notices have reached tiii office from various post.

offices to the effect that tite iluLi,arlw iii*d been refused. An exam.
ination as to the cause of this report developed the fact that sorno
members aro laboring under a fnhse ilupressioli, fearing if they
accept thin paper they ,'ihi he presented with a bill Inter on. In
tuis, as in every other conventionality, we provo iui exception. No
bill will be seht. Ve repest that the ]lui,i.icrrw is for all inembora
Ill good utan(hing nii,l will be mailed regularly to ail such members,
unless notiro, ov'r ,,wn signature, to discontinue io rcc,,ived.

Second Notice of Annual Dues.
The se'uiid notice of dues for 1896 will he mailed the last of

February to sill who did not espond to the first eaU. Whim the,
amount of dues is small individually, the total for the year vihhbe
$3,000 when collected. As we expect to publish n semi.annual
tinanch,tl statement iii the March issue,i is hoped that thoso receiv.
ing tuo second notice will reluit proliiptiy. Tite aniount due Is 09
cents, and should be sent in by posthi note or draft..

rhe New Handbook.
Copies ofthe new ilanilbook have been midlecl to the latest

address of each member. The book contains B,804 names and lias
tlfteen pages less than tue book published in 1805. Should any of
these books fail to reach the iiieniher addressed and be returned to
ti,i office, a notien will be inserted in the March number. it la
very essential that each mendier have a li,tndbook, and it is hoped
you will lend yotir assistance in locating stray members by report.
Ing promptly on any naine appearing in the list of whereabouth

Our Mailing List.
Among 4,000 loen, scattered over 30 States, there are of

necessity many changes of address. Our mailing hiai is correcteíj
ouch month before the Buu.a'riw gaas into the mail. It is especially -

lequested that you give the label on the wrapperyourcarefs.l attesi. ,

thon, and if the address is not as you wish it, report desired change
at once. By this means the errors can be reduced to a miùlmum,

:... . . .. .. .

'rilE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED To HOOHOO.

Kansas City Iloo-lioo.
Plie anntial eloctioii of the directors of this Kansas City

Hoo.lIoo Club was held on the 9tl of .lanunry. Luncheon was
served at noon. There was a full attendance and itll enjoyed them.
selves very much, although Major White :viid oLhir epicureans
registered a kick because tuo bill of fare did not include blue points,
canvas back cluck, snails niid other delicacies such as they nro uneil
to ; but the, kickers vere r.ppeaned by the promise that uil this
vould be forthiconiing ut thin next meeting, and thin following

dlrecior were elected : À. A White, I). T. Morton, J. M. Beriiar,hin,
. .3. L. Lane, R. O. Rigg, M. L. Block, E. W. Clark, J. W Sanborn

nl C. .1. Carter. 'hie olIicer are: l'resident .,. J. 31. Bernardin;
Vice'l'resident, D. T. Moi ton ; Troac,irer, E. V. Clark ; Secretary, J.
L. Lane, und II. A. tiorauch, AnsisbtntSecretary.-l'he Tiniberntun.

Kansas City Concatenation.
lt. yss one of the largest concntenatioiis ever held. Not o

i:itichi in the size of the cl:tss of kittens ,hioso eyes were duly opened
to the h ight--althoughi tweiity.two is a goodly nunuber to iiialce
suffer-but in the nunhl)pr aseeinble,h to witness the excellent vrk
doite b i he '' N inn'' whose chity iinl privilege it was to act ois hilii.
29th. 1f Our memory serves us correctly, there were 109 lIoo.11oo
present, and so far na we know, this is the largest concatenation
ever hell, exeel,ting, of course, the one held in connection with our
''Aiinual.''

The Old handbook.
By the time tisis inette reaches you, the 1895 lIandbook will be

obsolete. As this otIlen cannot derivo any revenue from oi.» 1IAN»
hooKs, euch member is requoste(l to destroy entire book to prevent.
it falling into the hiniids of solito one who may use it as a directory
to send cut circiihitre or objectionable mutter. Should any member
desire to transfer the certificato froiui the obi book to thin new as a
means of identifIcation, there will be n objection to stich nctioii.

. Te ''esseeCentennlal Postponed.
Plie lostponornent of the Tennessee Centennial, at Nashville,

for one year baa been othhciiiihy announced. Whet effect, if any,
tisis will have on our Annual lias not yet been (heternhine(l. Some
whisperings have t'con heard that Nashville would be wihhiiig to
relinquish lier claim in favor of l)etroit, provided they would he iii
lino for 1897. Any oflicial oct10,, wlllheprotuptly reported.

Miciiits INirivrci, BiNCC 'rile Enirios OF TIlE NEW IIA?(i)ilooR.-
We would es1wcially cieli to your attention thin laat l)age of the
BUI,l,ErIN, whilçhi contains the roord of yOlil' conczitonatioii. Pl,ise
see whether .ur iiaine und address ppLtr correctly itnd advise us
itt once of .,iy error. This information is necessary for it supple-
litent which, will be issued soon.

Plie BuLLwrtN acknowledges, with thanks, the receipt of a
calendar idsued by tite Rellanen Lumber Company, of Bealilnoni,
Tea. In real beauty and artistic design it surpasses any wo huye
seen thais season. We cougrtttttlate " Plie Old Reliable " on the
selection of so handsome a calendar.

Personals.
"A new one"-Gooe Swarta, of Kansas City.
Joe Bernardin isa Bojum of whom tzs be h)rod.
Who lias seen the new picture of No. 875 since hic lizas hec

"advertising solicitor" for thin Southern Lumbcrmavi'
The two ets of uIl lumbermen are their uiewshuuipers an'!

}loo-lioo. and,it is hard to draw huo line na ts which, is the nint.
. popular in their hearts.

The Ohio delegation when it hituvied in St. Louis tui'iaed thin
Equitable building into a photograph gallery-before they visited
the brewery-after that it was huind.painthng.

"Money to burn" -that's what Secretary Huowes, of Columbus,
Ohio, must howe or alee he huas not yet entirely re'ove,red front his
recent trip with the Ohio Retaihers down into Alabama and
Louisiana, for he is under the impression that it takes a 2-cent stamp
lo send a self.addresaed postal card to the Scrivenoter's office.

Deceased.
Nicholas Didier, flou-lieu No. 1825, diecI at. luis lionie in Ithuiiie.

lainier, \Vii., on Feluruinr- 8th. hEr. h)i,lier ivns unni in Eagle
I [arbor, \1i,'li ., i ii 155(1, uuiuil uit thin ti inn nf huis death vv':is connected
vithi thin khuiiielnn.ler trou Co. W'e hia'e tint oc vet heariunvl thin

jhulrtiularo of luis ill unes. thin itt foruuuuutio,i lining furuuishicil us by No.
1523.

Ve are in receil)t of ti letter (roui Vicegerent McGuiugh,an
announcing thin deuil, of a brothuer lloo.iioo, Mr. I.nwis Calvin
Mans, of l'huiladelphuia. I lis ntiiuiber is 2971. Mr. 1%tuins wee purely \an Easteru, huir, , h living linen horn tini raisi'vl in tite Stato of l'cnn.
sylvania, 101(1 at the timo of huis death hit' was couuuuected with, the
finii of J. C. ilcNuunghiton & Co., of l'lui huuhehphiiut, lining a iiietnbuir
of the firm. \Vn greatly deplore the loss of so stutunchi an,! faithful
u' hloo.I-loo. t

'or,l is jouet recciveil from I lou-lion No. 21411, inforuiuing us of
thin eheuithu of huis litt le diunghiter, of pneuuiuouiiui. on Fri,huu' "vetting,
February 7th. \'e spout. so,,io very Pleasunt hours with, Mr,
(ihbert zut Cordele, Ga., oui this uhucy, uuuul it, ints titar we heft him
that hue received i he cued ca's thtuut iii,, diunghuter was dangerously

Çill. h le hujuotened huoiuio, huit too late. \Ve exteuu,h to hEr. Gilbert
our teiohereu,t heartfelt, syuuupathuv in hi recent bereavement,
uulthiouugh ivords are inmigre coiusohatioii lu Mu) greuut cc Morrow.

i1r. .Janies 'lunso,i l'unti., I l'in-h loo No. 221)11, ¿citer uuii iiI unos of
Olin iu,onthi's dii ration , of tyuhuri h fever, liMoni urway nil Saturday
morning, February 5th. ut lienisoui, 'rex. Mr. Pratt liad foruuunrly
l)eeli in thun North , having lucen horii unu huuuteuh in the Stutto of
l'clichuigan . In I Sill hie heft this l'art of thun eohuiutry, going soutthi
finally uiiid roui fleeting luiiiuseh f iithu thin lniuubeu' buueines uit Denison,
Tex., inder thin unu iiaiuue of lleffelhbower & Pratt. Later lue
u'lntlige(l huis biiiiico to brokerage unid lo,tn, iii whui,:lu lie vuts con.
floated ut thin time of his iheuithu. lii,, renuuuiiuu were taken to Chiar.
lotte, :Iichu., for interment. Mr. Pratt lumI iuudn fou' hinielf quite
uu circle of vutrin triunihe in the South, wIn, (leehily mourn the loss of
tlueir coiiu,uciiioii 112(1 filen,! .

It liceo. .s our llutinfuh (hoLy O uunnounco the hoss of our friend
utiid brother, Mr. .Jutiuiea À. Lead,, fornuerlv of Kansas City, Mo.,
whuosudetuthu ouu:urrml, of eonsniuupt.ioii, itt thun home of luis parenteat '
Anguista, Ill., Noveinber IRtlu. Mr, Leuichi wits born in Illinois In T

1807, uund his education wies received in that State. Since 188(1 lue
hue iueoii uictivoly engage(l iii thun lumber biiuiiuiess in Kansas City,
but about ehglct uuuonthus ugo lue was obligeul to luuy umide luis busIness
und leave for California, iii thin hope of rocovoring hits health. The

t

rhrenuled disease aeeuuied to be beyonul huuiiauutiu luelp. I-Io gradually
grow worse, and the last six weeks of his lito hrn wuts bed.ridden,
Jhs uuuany friends utinong lioo.Hoo, uind thie lumbermen gunorally,
feel .huhs loss dee;ily and regret thucu uuysterlouus workings of
Providence whiichu hiui seen fit to rthnovo him from our midst. i -

We are in receipt of .t letter frouiu iloo.hleo No. idol, informing
eus of tice death of Mr. M. W'. Harris, of Euiu Claire, IVis., copy of
whuichu is given below

EAU CI,Aliuic, Witt., ianuuiry 25, 181X1.
Geto. K. Smith. Scri,,e,uotcr, .f, Louis, Mo. : '

Mv flic Suie-I regret to cuunouinee thin (heath of Brother M. W. /
1-luerris (3533), oil the 11th inst., uuftcr an illness of four weeks. \An euflluuinhast in everytliing,ut lover or ¡cli good thuitugs, more whhllng.
to give than to receive, a iuinui to tie to anul to tin to you. We itiáy
look upon his equal, but never upon huhi aulierior.

Fruteriiuclly, C. A . Cirsoiiucai.ix ( 1591).

'Io Vicegerent Snarks. . -
We are particularly ilesirniis of lowing news and reports from .

euuehi Vicogth'ency. The ßtii.Licrix is for utlI localities, and if :

your particular State or town fails to respond to calle for news, the .:
entire memberhip suffers.

.

Rubber Stamps.
Electrotypea and rubber stamps of all sizes can be se-.

cured from the Scrivenoter's office, fourth fioo,/EquItab1e.
bnul.ling St Louis Wrfto for pnces :

- ,.-




